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i(iiiiiflrt
EN THE DOMAIN QL WOMAN.

'lll'S O.V SI'llIX! YVMIDIIOIIUS.

S 1 1 i tl I I ( " Hit' llfit HacKuroiiiKl d.
Net Oir Woman's lli'iiill).

NEW YOHK. March 23. "I havo been
.peculating this-las- t hour," Mnlslc snld, her
forehead pontontously wrinkled, "whothur I

ofirr all llfo it worth"
"l.lMtiK?" Interjected Maislo's hoslws.

Malslo shook her bond. "So; dressing," sho
Bald. "Clothe nro a Bllmtilaiil you can't
deny that. I suppose like all other stlmiij
lnnts, tho rwiultnnt Inlo.xlcant brlnga lli
fits of depression afterward. "

"Hlnco when did you experience It tho
drpnuftlou, 1 mean?" the boslosa juiced.
Malslo sighed pensively. "Since. I be?an toi

glvn my whole mind to tho season's ntyles,"
sho Bald. "They arc adorable, yet In n
way, dreadfully disappointing. Simplicity.'
at. you know, li the background bcit calcu-

lated to pet off my well, wo will say, tome-wh-

piquant personality. There aro simple
things, of roiirso. Tho trouble I. they arc
w elegantly simple, they at once suggest
Newport. American IieMUtleu with stems
two yards long, diamond stick pins as co-

tillion favors, nnd nil that sort of thing.
They aro so trying, Indeed. 1 hnvn been
almuit drlvon to ordering things that miss
bolng futsy barely by the skin of the tooth. ".

"1 shall never bcllovo that until I see It,"
tho hostefH said, casting up her eyes. Malslo
smiled a gentle martyr sort of smile, and
said: "Listen! I am hesitating over a
gown of this sort and you know tho who
hesitates Is lost. Thei Btulf M all rlght-o- no

of tho now pastel green cloths, so toll It
cheats tho eye as to whether It la renlly
green or blue. The skirt Is cut very long,

and vory light, but thero Is a box pleat nt
tho back of another, or rather n cascade,

at tho Hide, where the skirt rounds, up to
show a pleated silk umlnrsklrt. Just n llttlo
darker. Tho skirt Is embroidered all around
In tho samo darker chade, enriched with
gold thread. That docs not sound very

formidable. Walt until you hear about the
waist.

"At tho back It Is a plain, round waist,
melting into tho skirt. In front It Is ,i

Jaunty Jacket with deeply folded bolt of
ribbon to match fho underskirt which, of
courjo. goesi only ns far as under the arm'.

Tho front. aro heavily embroidered and the

left ono bedizened with a big bow of
ribbon llko tho belt. Above tho belt there Is

a elose-llttln- g vest of very dark green panno
velvet, with a collar no high nnd ntlff It re-

calls the. guillotine, edged nt top with tho
samo gold-throad- embroidery ns nro the
cuffs to tho very long, tight sleeves. Then
by way of finish I shall wear a yellow straw-hat-

,

trimmed with long black plumes and a
otunnlng bow of green ribbon, very broad
and embroidered with gold."

Tlir IVrfi'Ct IlrcHHhiHT (iowii,
"That does not sound so desperate." said

madam, tho hoateus. Malslo Hung up her
head tragically. "I know It dees not," Hho

said. "Somo things havo to bo seen. 1

tried on tho whole rig. looked myself over,
then covered my eyes nnd sighed: "Thin Is
wlAt It means to bo tnllor-mad- o In 1900!' I

nssuro you, my dear, It Is almost tragic to
look back."

"Then look forward!" counseled the
hCHtfefl. MaUlo smiled: "I did over so much
bettor I looked further," sho said, "Virtue
had Its reward. I discovered some things
that would heal a broken heart. Ono of
them was tho loveliest dressing gown, n

truly classto garment with long sweeping
folds and no tag ends anywhere about it that
anybody can make nt homo thcmeolv-:B- .

Mlno Ih In palo Ivory cashmero with falls of

deep Ivory laco In tho neck and a glrdlo of
rich salmon pink ribbon fastening Just be-

neath tho bust. I shall only need to put !t
on to forglvo nil my summer enemies even
those who havo bought the frocks.. I ought to
.liavo bought or said tho things I wlsli 1 Had

ald."
Serine. Now IU'oiiKi' "WhImIn.

"it must bo tho result cf Inspiration," tho
hostess said, laughing, .Malslo tuckod an-

other pillow comfortably beneath her hen 1,

stretched out a slippered foot, so sho could
Inspect tho 1ow upon It critically, took a
candied violet from tho ibox bcsldo her and
said with tho purplo confection between her
lips: "It docs feel that way. but I havo had
n despcrato experlenco making up ray mlui
between tho lovely new Idoiisce. One of
them la I.uxeull laco' as to Its lower half,
both In wulst nnd eleoves. Tho laco goes
up to'nnrt opens over a gtiintpo alul sleeve
tops of deeply tucked silk. Thq silk Is pastel
blue. So Is tho broad ribbon which comeo
from under tho arms to tlo In a rich knot,
with deeply fringed ends over tho bust.
Thero Is a laco collar, very high, of course.
And I havo such a pretty white neck! Ibn't
It a Hhamo'I raiift swathe arid lildo( It' so?

"fho other bloiso Is truer to' nhriitf Dy
'that' I mean that' It roally blo'unps nil round
tho lower part. And tho blouse Is lncc, big
epen-meshe- d laco, with very rich flowers
In It. Tho saroo .laco .goes 'up to tho neck
and shows as. a vest there. Over tho laco
thoro comes a sort. of "dd bolero In tho rich-

est brocade, fastening with a velvet chou
vpry much at qno side. Tho btoendo Is apple
blossoms upon an Ivory ground. Itonenth tho
laco blouso comes a lining of Ivory silk. Tho
bolt and collar match tho chou both nro of

black velvet. Tho most fotchlng touch Is at
tho top of tho collar a row of apple blpB-OIH- 8

made In pink chiffon nnd delicately
applied. I shall feel llko Flora or some
other clusslo person, rising up from a foara
of flowers." .

"Venus from tho-Bc- perhaps!" tho hostess
said, smiling. Mnlsle made a grimace,
"Ucally.I bollovo sho would be envious, for
all her looks, If sho saw tho frock I havo
Jut plamiod for an after Lenten danco."

"Tell mo about It," coaxed tho hostess.
"About my frock," "mild Malslo. "tho be

pinning of It' Is" grandmamma's black "satin,
that was never mado Up for tier, tho poor
dear. It Is rich .enough fo stand'Atono, but
soft enough to cling beautifully. Of courso I

ltd not waste It on tho foundation skirt that
la Just plain, fairly good satin, long nnd
tight lighting and flaring no cii'd nt tho bol
torn. Over1 It thoro Is silk gauto, very full,
with llvo, pleated rulllcs so full they are al
most ruches. They mo pretty, but not dls
tlngulshcd distinction eomoJ .from tho
cuirass of tho black satin, deeply tucked
It reuches hulf way to tho knee, and fits
as though molded If the, tucks aro twu
.Inches wide It docs not reach quite as
high as tho armpit, nnd Is veiled four
Inches down with a heavy fall of black
tulle, edged with pleated gauze. A tullo
scarf, Ukewlso edged across tho 4)its, ties In
front beneath a cluster of big violet pansles,
purplo and yellow and mack. --Thero nro
no sleovcs, not even shoulder straps onjy
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ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

ful color, life nnd beauty to gray, white or
blru'hed hair. l'roduces a new, thick
crowth on bald Heads and Immediately
arrests tho falling out of .hair. Cures
dandruff and .Itching ceehi. DOES NOT
htaiv siv-iN-- nu cixiTHlNO. A c eun.
healthful hair dressing for man und women
Nothing ilko It or Jint as goqd. Unequaled
as u quick nair grower.W Large Bot, 50c Aea

visis of gauze caught with Jewelled orna-"ii;- e,

nnd uprn I ho left shoulder a big
inot of tullo and pnnElcs. The flowers aro
tho only touch of color except the bird In
my hair which has deep yellow wings nnd
n yellow breast. I shall wear black gloves
of course, and carry a black fan with gold
uiigreo sucks.

"How tho other women will stare!" said
tho hostess. Malslo smiled softly: "I can
say with Ilrumincll, 'let them look ntj
die,' " sho answered, reaching out fSr
another violet. IMAKY DEAN.'

now to rosH run imctiiiij.
.liii-nprliit- NiikkcmIIoiin ' I'iuiioii

I'lioloitriiplicr nf ,N(mv York.
The grcnt photographer of women In New

York, Alme Dupoiit. has tho following sug-
gestions to make regarding the posing of hl.i
sitters:

Kvcry one has beauty nnd every one has
grace. Tho possessor knows this vaguely,
but lo not stiro what particular beauty or
what ppccl.il grace Is hers. It Is the provlnco
of friends nnd photographers to point out
these. There Is no one who does not hnvo
bolh and yet no one Is quite able to locate
them without help. It fs nt this point that
intelligence Is tin aid to the photographer.
The photographer must be a Columbus of
figures and faces. He must discover charm's
whoso existence was unsuspected.

If ynit expect' to havo photographs tnke'n
soon don't mako any preparation beyond
selecting ycur most becoming gown.' An
evening gown Is best, because It lends the

softness to the picture.
A street dress, ua a rule, gives harsh out-
lines about tho fnco and shoulders. If you
want a picture that shows you at your beat
wear an 'evening gown. It Is safo to a ten me
that every cno wants to look her bctt In n
picture. Occasionally uomo one says to n
photographer: "Show me as I nm," but tho
fact that sho Is wearing her prettiest gown
Is nn expression of her desire to look her
beet.

Light dresses are better than dark for
photographic purposes... pinks, bluea, mauvco
and whites nro best, because they blend with
tho lights of tho photograph. Illack and
very dark gowns form tco striking a contrast
with the face and arms and shoulderc and
give a hard, glaring effect. As to fabrics, nil
soft materials aro rjcod. Velvet, lace and
soft silks nnd wools lend themselves to pleas-
ing effects. Avoid stilt silks that "can eland
alone." A gown of beards Is almost as
pliant as they nnd as graceful. The stiffly
starched ducks nnd other heavy summer ma-

terials aro tnboorel 'by the jo who want, and
know how to get, a good photograph. Soft-nec- o

of feature nnd fabric Is the one thing
most to bo sought In photographic effect.

Having chosen your gown, leave the rest to
your photographer all but the hair. Dress
your hair In any becoming fashion you
choose, so long eh It- - Is simple. Ho careful
that It Is net nn exaggerated fashion. The
largo pompadcur gives a hard, dark line
abovo tho photographed faco that makes the
featurco look heavy and destroys the sym
metry of tho head.

Don't practice posing before a mirror,
ou will only make tho photographer's work

MAISIB'S SILK HLOUSE WITH LUXEUIL
LACE.

tho harder. That Is the only result you will
obtain, except that your carefully studied
smllo will become a theatric grimace, your
'prepared" walk a stage strut. Don't mind

tho old fool advice, "look pleasant." Lsok
llko yourself.

If you havo learned to stand properly that
Is well. If net tho photographer must teach
you. utuerwwo gocu. pnotograpns arc often
spoiled by tho subject'? Improper. habit of
Btandlng. The average; person's Idea of
standing well Is lo divide his weight equally
between tho two feet. Tho result Is a stff.
soldier-lik- e pese. The weight should rest on
ono foot. When you aro weary you can shift
to tho other. Hut bo not Impartial so far im
tho feet nro concerned. Fancy you aro coo.-lu- g

downstairs. I'ut one foot forward and
keep your weight upon It.

If your pose Is a leaning one see that If
you lean upon the right cllww your weight
Is upon tho left foot or vice versa. You will
then strlko n balance.

Tall, slender persons may poso any way.

(a) Figured dimity for child of C year
(b) A sprigged organdy for young girl
(cj Dotted pique blouse fur little boy

They have a decided advantage, photograph-
ically speaking. A short, stout person shojld
tako a standing pose, even though for a bust
picture. Sometimes I havo arranged boxes
In tlcr and platcj n subJcH upon them, ns
upon n sidesaddle. This has Insured a nat-
ural poso of head nnd shoulders that might
bo lacking If the person stood badly.

If you sit comfortably, then you will look
natural. No one In nn unaccustomed "poso
over looked natural or well. Follow tho
samo rule of balanco In sitting ns In 'stand-
ing.

Should you Insist. upon accessories Ih pho-

tographs, the photographer whom ycu honor
by your patronngo must, nf course, coniply
with your wishes. Hut If ho Is a good cr

ycur decision has caused him dis-

tress of soul. Tho woman or tho man is the
thing In tho photograph. Tho llguro should
bo e.o well defined, should stand out so clearly
from tho background, that you nro Impressed
that It Is posilblo to pick It out from tho
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background nnd tako It b:dlly from tho
picture.

Tho hands are a bugbear In a photograph.
All poseurs fear that the'y will look so largo
as to bo out of all proportion to tho picture.
Drive that fear from your mind. Think of
ono thing only In regard to tho hands; try
to mako them supple. Tho hnnd thnt falls
supply at the sldo or rests gracefully In the
lap wilt not look large. It Is the straining
of tho muscles, tho nnxlcty of the mind
showing In tho taut oiuscles. that make the
hand look large.

The eyes are another photographic bete
noire. Tho eyes of ono toa eagerly attentive
or ono not attending nt all aro likely to have
tho hldo us, photographic stare. To obyla.o
this tho BUbJect should be made to think of
a variety of subjects. Tho mind, In the act
of leaplnt; from one tubmen to nnother, "gives

nn animated expression to tho face. The
photegrapher should bo Intelligent enough.
by means cf conversation, to lead In this
thought chnse. Ho should magnetize th?
subject, and magnetize him to tho point
where ho can nirest a train of thought and
hold tho mind In thnt arrested attitude.

"Stop! Think of tho subject that. , is in
your mind now. Don't change." This from
tho photographer, nnd ono of tho subject's
best expressions should be caught.

Tho ujos look test when thoy nro bright'
encd by actlvo thought. A smiling picture 's
likely to border upon Idiocy; so, too, is a
pensivo picture. A wldc-nwak- e. Interested
expression, showing a mind normally, alert,
Is tho best for all faces. A bit of penciling
upon light eyelashes Improves them.

Thei mouth Is a troublesome feature for
the poseuse, moro troublesoino than for tho
photographer, for ho can, with a tiny lino,
mado by burnt cork nt the corners," make the
mouth smaller. Uy a bit of rouge at tho
middle of. tub upper and lower lips ho would
transform It Into a Cupid's bow. If tho
mouth Is merely n characterless silt In tho
faco Uo can give It Individuality by both of

theso devices. It Is well to moisten tho lips

a trlllo while posing.
I 'havo heard blondes say wistfully: "Of

couree, you cannot mako as good a photo-

graph of me as of my sister. Sho Is a bru-

nette," and It has been my pleasure to say
truthfully: ".My dear mademoiselle, I shall
mako of you .quite ns good n 'picture as of

her. Coloring ninkes no difference In photog-

raphy. A blondo mny faro as well as a
brunette."

I'oslng and light nnd expression! These
thrco are tho essentials or photography. And
lighting Is tho greatest. ,1Mb tho attention
to lighting that ma'kes tlio difference

a studio In Fifth avenue and one on
Avenue- A. Expression Is tho signboard of
Individuality. Hut oven that thujihotog-'raphe- r

must develop by an eclectic system
of choosing the best. And bo it Is with pos-

ing. Ho must put tho subject thrffugh his or
her "paces, so to speak, must mane mem
walk nud talk and arrest progress at tho
betit poso and expression.

Nervous porsons aro the more dllllcult. I

have taken ns many ns twenty-flv- o poses of

a nervous subject to Insure somo that wero
satisfactory. Such persons Bpoll a poiio by

their lnclc or self-contr- A feature or
limb will twitch and the poso. Is spoiled. A

phlogmntlc person Is equally trying. Such
a person Is about as luspliing to a photog-raphor'nB- -a

voodcn Indian.'

wiijiiix HUAvrs of iintun.v.

llllelieil o I'luuH In One Section of
"t.'lvllleil " ('lunula,

Not far from the town of Seattle, but
ncroiis the border of frco America, lies a
colony where women nro mado beasts of
burdc.i and s'aves of mo3t menial toll, and
this In tho heart of a country populated by
elvilUed white men,

Far back from tho I nternatlonal boundary

trimmed with muslin embroidery',
with wide white collar.

' ' - HI - m I. mmmm . ,,

line, on tho bleak praWo of tho great Cana-dla- n

northwest, 'h a colony of Hufslnn set-

tlers who. driven from home by an exacting
monarch, were given nn abiding place bv
the Canadian government. It is little moro
than three years since the e'olon landed at
Winnipeg nnd was sent forth to earn n living
by farming. Tho colonists tiutubonvl nearly
2,U(J0 fumilles und were divided Into three
lots for purposes, of distribution. One w.is
sent to western Manitoba, another to tho
province of Albcrtn and a third to tho bnnks
of tho Saskatchewan, about tho center of the
province of Asslnlbola. They wcro In a con-

dition of great poverty. Their transporta-
tion to Canada Is said to have been paid by
tho Canadian I'aclllc railway.

At any event, that lltvr took enre of tho
party after Its arrival. The Immigrant trains
to points 01' disembarkation wcro furnished
with food. The Journey Inland was made In
wagons nnd there thu colonists are today.
Interesting In their habits and customs, a
curious sight to visitors who may find tho
time to look their way.

Tho Russian colonies and their conditions
nro Interesting n tho present day, more par
ticularly on account of tho fact that thei
Canadian Pacific railway I now engaged In

an effort tn locate In theso same provinces n
hordo of Finlniiders, variously estimated at
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from 30.000 to fiO.OOO persons, who nro ex-

pected
I

to arrlvit In this country about July
Advanco agents are now In Hrltlsu Colum
bia, whero they are being royally enter
tained by the panadlan, government through
tho Canadian Pacific railway.

Whllo nqtie of tho great American trans
continental lines aro making efforts to Hccuro
for lrcatlon In the porthwest any part or

tho Immigrant party, Jt Is not nt nil improb
able that a small proportion will conio over
to this eldo of tho boundary. America lias
always been declared tho Mecca of foreign
laborers and for this reason moro than any
other tho Immigration depaitments of tho
Great Northorn .nnd Northern Pacific aro ex-

pecting applications for locations In Wash
ington and the other northwestern states.

Tho land on which the Saskatchewan col
ony Is feca'ted stretches southward from tho :

Creo Indian reservation lowarii tne main
lino of tho .Canadian Pacific railway. It Is

fertile, so far ns land eocs. but In the hands
of a povertyrstrleken people, unaccustomed
to modern methods of farming, It has to tho
present made but llttlq showing. An effort

I

Is to bo made during tho cowing Bumnicr iu
better tho condition of (he cilonlsts. Tho
Canadian government will send tp each of

,

tho colonies nn experienced farmer and It Is

understood has appioprlntcd a largo sum of
money for their .welfare.

Tho lauds had been nrcpnred for tho col
onists months beforo (heir arrival 'and when
their location was mado each head of a fam
ily wns given a plow and a small storo of
nrovlslons. with Instructions to go ahead
and earn a living. Today, according to vis
itors who luuo but recently returned from
tho colony, the colonists are little, If any,
better off than on tho day they began work.

Plowing both spring nnd fall Is done by
"bees." Thn bend of the family Issues a
call for a plow bco at his homestead on a
certain date. Tho women gather in largo
numbers. They nro buxom-Iookln- g womrn
and ready to work. They arrive early In the
morning and are first placed at a tablo and

I

uslnt?
mend

and
women
mental
and
will do

Em amv i

fed. Tho foid Is coarse, but substantial At
tho conclusion of the meal preparations for
tho Held aro begun.

Tim party Is divided Into ihreo reliefs. To
tho beam of tho plow Is attached a long rop
Into which nro tied stout sticks equal to
half the number of women in each relief. As
draught nnlmals the women go to their
places, dividing on either side of tho rope,
and tho day's work is begun.

The owner rf thu land, holding the handles
of tho plow, gives a grunt. Tho women bend
forwurd to the yoke. The ploweharo enters
tho ground, nnd at n rapid rato the ll ml fur-

row Is turned ovor. For four hours each re-

lief works. As fast lis rtiturnod the women
aro privileged to go home. During working
hours not a word Is spoken. The women are
ns dumb ns the nnlmals they represent.

Spring nnd fall this Is tho lot of tho women
of tho Canadian IttniKlun colonics. During
eeedlng time tho women do nil the planting
and at harvest use the Blckle,

Last year the Canadlnu mounted police, In
order to assist the impoverished aettler..
gnvo them several small contracts for hay. .

In tho execution of theso contracts the--

women again playeil a prominent part. liar-ncs- sl

to small wooden sulky rakes, thoy
could be seen dally during tho summer
tolling up nnd down the prnlrlo meadows
harvesting the hay. The men did the load-

ing Into tho police wagons. Hut even with
the assistance' of tho pollco tho contracts
wero much delayed. In spite of all theso
conditions the Russian colony ou the banks
of tho Saskatchewan is growing. When

tho contingent numbered nbout JflO

women and ilfty children. During the thrco
yeurs of their stay nearly 200 children havo
been bom. There hnvo been but rew
deaths, and at tho same rato of Incremso
It will not bo many years beforo moro land
is needed. .

At this season, when the far north Is

frozen so as to prevent agricultural work,
tho woman of tho colony nro scattered about
tho adjacent cities, where they scrub, saw
wood and do all kinds of rough labor. Yet
thoy are happy, It Is said, for they havo
novcr known aught but toll.

Frill of FnHlilon.
Tim tiikpiiii huts shown by blgb-elaR- s

Fronrli milliners are soft of texture, won-
derfully light und Ingeniously woven.

Jeweled chains falling with an ornament
eif some kind. Just above tho line of the
bust, nro worn around tho neck over tho
high-necke- d bndlce.

Among the pretty fancies In buttons uod
to fasten the cuffs and fronts of dainty silk
ami lawn waists aro silver and enameled
llshes, pearl balls nnd pale pink coral but- -
nnu Anv II, ill, nlcri, nf IcWelrV WllU'll

can bo Utilized us a button Is a valuable
possession.

Toques made entirely of foliage, with tho
accompanying flower for a tlnlsh and pos-

sibly a touch of the black so fashionable In
all things this season, nro one of the sea-
son's vagaries. Ivory white laco toques
with ostrich nornnons or down and 1 ork
roses re another variety.

Tho newest ornamental buttons for silk,
satin or chiffon-drape- d waists are those, of
French brilliants of various small sizes.
They aro either surrounded with a mere
thread-lik- e line of black enamel or else with
no setting whatever. They fasten to the
borilco 'by means of small gold shanks und
rings.

lilght-colore- d gloves nro Introduced this
season, which In a great degree will super-
sede the puro whlto ones which have so long
enjoyed tho stamp of universal approval.
Dlseult, doo color, sngo gray, nickel, a
pretty sluido of tan. a light tint of snblo
brown nnd ono of lilac are among tho now
colors.

The dnlntlness nnd delicacy of tho month
nf Mum. In nil Its nrrfeelloii Is expressed ill
every tint nnd tonn of tho new colors and
effects for the coming summer season. Kven
tho beautiful silks are soft, noiseless and
cllnglnir, with none of tho stilt dressing of
silks of other days, nnd thero is u revival
of tho shadowy chintzes of tho Mario An-- ,
tolnetto type.

The new parasol Is n thing of benuty nnd
a Joy forever, suro enough, since It has
shown Itself s0 capable of variety In design
and daintiness In effect There, are sn many
kinds that It Is dllllcult tn single out the
specialties which nro really new, but It Is
protty snfo to assert that the square jmrn- -
sol covered with ono or t.nt lrropressimo
'Persian-patterne- d handkerchiefs Is a con-
spicuous novelty.

The linndsomcst of tho now lace llnunelngs
In duelicBH point. Ilcnnlssanee, Venice, lion-Ho- n

or other choice or fancy pattern aro
Bluipeel In circular form for both skirt and
tiodico garniture. These flounces are con-
siderably narrower ut the top than at tho
lower scalloped edge and they therefore con.
form very gracefully 10 tho expanding ef-

fects of tho gown and mnlin charming
berthas, slecvo-cnp- s and bretedles nci'dlng
no gathers of pleats to give them necessary
fullness, us when straight flounces are
used. .

Tho now wraps for summer show n great
variety of capes In light cloth covered Willi
stltcncu nanus arranceti in muiio nunj-

and no end of net chiffon, la nnd
silk combinations for dress. Capes of eloth
npjillquo on cream laco net made over whl--

silk and satin and llnishcd with plcattngs of

How

For the last two months have
Cardul

Tor nilTlfo In cnifa
villi: ay piiilnina.l'hn lAclIra'

lilviaurr i'lia ('haltanuou
MeUlclna Teua,

rhlrTon liinMiln ; ri iiili nrr nally g d
rtjle mil ven (r T.,rf, t r,uit f,ulmro
over blmie forms ,ili sth r ..) ,m
i renin Ineo WlMi til k m , nl ' iT'.n Is
i notlier variation. Tb, i,ies III tin- shiul-der- s

r'.osely, fall ni'vlrr itrly full liel w iwlare llulshcd with medium nigh llnring

Tnlli Wiiiul 'Woiihmi.
Mrs. Mngglo (. Cnrmody of Toledo hnx re-

ceived $s.(n0 with whlrh to o to Ausirl.illa
to Inherit a fortune of over lut
she Is In doubt ns to whether she will mako
the trip, because she Is hot fond of travel-
ing.

JIIkr Kdltli liberies one of the sisters of
Cecil Rhodes, bus better mid larger

it Is sillri. than most of tb" r 'Vnliy
Theso were given to her by her brother und
taken from the famous Wessolton mine at
Klmboiiey.

Miss Jennie, ("reek of Mlllgrovc. lud . who
when a little girl won tho ribbon of tho
French Legion of Honor bv saving a train
from bring wrecked, Is going to the Paris
Exposition. us one of the olllclal representa
tives ol nor suite

Mr l.'mnuiMM Itlaltip of t'hleaco. proposes
n n unlntlnti of thn domestic service dues- -

' - - - -

Lft'o
Servants beginning work ut 0 o'clock In the
morn In. are to lie reptaeuil at - o ci.n k i

wie aitcriiuou 'uy uwicir. m, i nun, u...,.
10 o'clock.... . . ...AMiss Alice liaene e,ouiu nns Kiven .iu.ni
tn tin, American Niitionni Acaiieiiij m
Krlrnri'S. The Income of this sum Is to Dr
devoted to aiding such researches In the
astronomy of precision ns shdll be Judged
worthy of It by a committee of competent
professors.

Miss HeUn onld has undertaken a work
for the benrllt oT the eninloyes nf the Mis-
souri Paeille system In the west which will
cost a large amount of money. It Is planned
to establish and support railroad Young
LMen's Christian associations at different
points nlopg the roml and to equip nssoclu- -

tlons already organized with libraries.
The lntest society bud to seek for fame

on the theatrical boards Is Miss ltutli Wood-cro- ft

Hammond, daughter of a recently de-
ceased Englishman, who left nn estate of

Tho young woman was
born In California, where her futher owned
several ranehi'S. She has always belonged
to an exclusive sit. but for her I he at-
tractions of the stago aro greater than those
of society.

There Is much speculation the truly
artlstocratle circles In Now York over a
rumor tfint .Mrs. Astor has decided to abdi-
cate her society leadership In favor of Mrs.
Edmtfud KuyltrSr Mrs. Astor Is understood
to havo been instructing the heiress

In the "dirties and privileges of a
social eiueen nnd Iins found an utit tiunll.
Mrs. IlnyllcA Is of old Knickerbocker stock
and therefore, nt least so far as "blond" is
concerned, fully to wield the
scepter.

Congressman Ualley of Texas writes to
Hurpor's Hazur to suy thai women full as
parliamentarians "because tho feminine
temperament Is constltutlonull.v oppose-- u
the perfect mental poise absolutely India- -

Tlin lOUY CASJIMBItR DRKS3INO

pensable to success In governing a dellbera-llv- o

body." And now l.fiou women's
whofe irspertlve presidents are sinii tlgld
I .irlhimcntarlans that they can offer

Heed points, are giving Indls" rret
Congressman Ilnlley the merry ha Im! lie

ii never run fur president, und cet their
votes.

An Kngllsb womun by the name of Mar-
garet Noble Is about o open a school for
native girls In India on sin b plans as shall
mil offend their caste prejudice. The s honl
will bo perfectly illnd.il In eiiurinter,

the genuine form, nnd will be pre-
sided over hy Sanuln-Uev- l, a Hrahmln lady
of high caste Thero will be positively no
attempt made to Influence the pupils In
favor of the C'lirl'Ul.in rellRlJii, the effect of
(duration being all that Miss Nolln wishes,
conlldent that changes will neuessarih fol- -

j low. I

to Avoid

hid naln In my back and bowels, and got no relief

r

1

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

tronjr Assertions na tn Jmt 'What
tho Hcmrdlrm Will Do.

Mutijon muranttfi
Ibat tin Ktmmiitlim
Oiro will euro nearly
nil rtifcs of rheuuii
llsm In n few ln'iiri;
that tils Pji'fisla Cur
will cure liullgctiion nod
all niminoli truublct;
Hint 111 Kidney Cur
will rurr IK) jcr cent,
of ill cstf of kidney
trouble; Ibat bis Ca-
tarrh Ct.ro will cur
ratarrb ! matter bor
lone itnnuiugi Hot hi
I lrnilnrli.. Cure villi eui
ftoy Ml.1 of hrmlacbe ta

few tuluutrj
lila Ceiil e?iirr nil!
quickly brral up tur

form nf cold and so nn through tki entire list of
remedies. At nil ilf'Sirlaia, mm m

If you neel teedieal aiKlre write Prof Mtinyoa,
l&OS Aicb l' i'llll.t il la Atiliili ' frca

A Skin mt Itcnntr ' a Joy rnrrrer.
Dll. T. FISMX (SOI'ItAUM'S tmiU.VTAfc
CIIU.IJI, Oil JI.KJIOVI. IIKAIITIKIUII,

lirinovoa T.in, Pimple
IV. "kl.'i. Moth, l'atolie

k.ixii and suin ilia-ras-

ami every
tlitinlsh on ,

.Mil ili'tlrs iletoo-Ho- n

It Ii:ih Hlond
the lest of fl.' ynn,'
Hud It no harinlon
wit t.istu It to b
surf It Is tiroiiorly
made. Accent
counterfeit or tail- -
,ar name nr I

Sayro said to a
.aity of the hunt-to- n

a lmtlrnl' Ah von
Indies will uau
them I recommend

(ouraiul h Croam as tho leant harmful ot all
flleln preparations." For salt, by nil DrcirfflMs and
Fjih'v eJooda Daulera la tho United a tales. Can ml a
and Kuropi".

I'KHD T HOPKINS. TrooV, 37.Touch St S r.

AdSense
Is published monthly as n palutablo rr

dint, for the bti.ty business man
Send 10c coin or stamps for sample
copy to Ad Sense, f3 Klfth Ave, Chicago.
One dollar a year. Uvcry month, from
cover to Imprint It Is suggestive ot but-

ter things in business.

0
THE

NAME OF ij
Gn Lard, on Ham, on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swiff and Oompasiy 9 b
Chicago, KnnsiiH City, Ointilia, ISt. LoiiIh, St. Joseph, St. Paul,

mSSSMmiSSgtSKi

atawuvi

mmm piles- -

Jlr. V U. Skclt mii. n telegraph opera-
tor of Kremunt. Nib., snjs. "I had
piles f.ir elgln 5 ears and got so biul 1

had to quit work I crawled up lo tho
drug sl"re part of tho way on tuy
hands and knees and got a piu kiiBe of
UIl MAH11NH IMUC ItlCMKDV. used
It, ami wiib able to wnrk 111 three days.
I have never In en troubled since.

Sold III Olllllllll ll- I V II ll II .V I'll.,
.1. II. Seliuilill 11111I II. II, (ii'iiliiiiu,
In Month O11111I111 Uy M. . Illllon
itml nil ilriiKUlslN.

WANTED-Lu- so 01 fmu lieulth that
S will not beiiellt. fend 3 cents

to Itlpins Clirmlcul Co., Nrv lorif, tor iv
umplcs and 1.000 testimonial.

Cddyvjlle. Neb,, May II, 1899.
uiffil I used Jt,ru'A Wine of

have been afflicted with paint In the Uck and hips, and bearing down pains ever ilnce I became a woman. Lait spring I commenced

McEirce"! Wine of Cardul and Thedford's t, and they have done me a wonderful amount of good, ami I wish to ; tecum,
them to anyone,' who suffers as I did. MUUbbA LKUMEANJ.

For nearly a century, Wine of Cardul has been helping: women to avoid pain and suffering--. This won-
derful remedy has made a reputation for curing "female diseases" that no other medicine enjoys. Irregular

painful menstruation, leucorrhoea and falling of the womb are the most frequent female disorders. Few
escape them. None but a woman knows what they arc. The terrible dragging pains and oppressive
torture are beyond description. But Miss Cremcans' experience shows you can avoid this suffering

misery by procuring a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui at your drug store and taking it as directed. Women
well to keep a bottle of Wine of Cardui on hand for immediate use when sick headaches, pains in the
back, abdomen, arms and legs, and other trouDies coming uom mensxruai aerangcmciuB appear, in
this way many hours of sufiering may be thwarted and the visits of the family doctor frequently
made unnecessary. Wine of Cardul should be given every girl at the age of puberty. It is used with
great success during pregnancy and the " change of life'' and after child-birt- h or miscarriage. Thed-
ford's Black-Draugh- t, the companion medicine for the stomach, liver and kidneys, assimilates with
Wine of Cardui perfectly.

I

and Thedford's

requiring apodal

Deimrtmaut,
Company, Cbatlauooga,

among

ap-
parent

qtiufllled

GOW.V.

eiulis,

pre-
serving

a that

n

n

IIIacK - Oraugnt, ana now up ana eioing my nouiewur.
Mrs. DULLA SMITH

rtiiu


